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Women D.ebaters 
Bring CPS Honor 
From California 
Hardison P laces Second in 
Oratory; GilstraJ)S Place 
2nd in .Junior Debate 
In competition with women ora-
tors from colleges a.nd universities 
in eight states, Elizabeth Hardison 
won second place at the Pi Kap1~a 
Delta forensic meet held in Stock-
ton, California, on April 1, 2, and 3. 
A representa.tive f1·om the Univer-
si ty of Southern California. won 
first place in women's oratory, and 
when fin~l calculations were made, 
it was d iscovered that Miss Hru:di-
son had won second by 2/ 3 of one 
point. 
Marie and Marga.ret Gilstrap won 
second place in the junior college 
section of women's debate, with a 
team from USC also winning first 
in this divi,sion. Gold medals were 
awarded the CPS wome~1. 
Th e meet, which climaxed the 
CPS season, was held at the Col-
lege of Pacific in Stockton, and 
debaters there represented col1eges 
with the best; standing in :liorensics 
in Wa.shington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Utah, California, Nevada., and 
Arizona. The next regional tourna-
ment will be held April, 1938, in 
Topelta, Kansas. 
CPS debate1·s making the trip 
were Dorothy Gross, Elizabeth 
Haclison. Marie and Margaret Gil-
strap, Bob Byrd, Jim Doel1erty, J a.ck 
Leik;, an.d Valen Honeywell. Dr. 
Charles T. Battin, coach, accompan-
ied t.he debaters. 
Perry Will Make 
Library Survey 
Is One of Five 'rtained 
brarians Selected 
Li-
Se lectecl by the Carnegie corpora-
tion advisory group as one of five 
trained and experienced librarians 
who will visit and study ,junior col-
lege libraries of this cotmtry, War-
ren L . Perry, librarian of the College 
of Puget Sotmd, left Tuesday for a 
two weeks' tour in which he will 
visit junior colleges at Aberdeen, 
Parkland, Yaldma, and Spokane, 
Washington; and Billings, Butte, 
Havre, and Missoula, Montana. 
The advisory group was formed in 
1934 for the pm·pose of studying the 
development o~ junior college li-
bl·aries while they are in a forma-
tive state ancl of reporting them to 
the corporation. Members of the 
group include ten professors and li-
brarians selected from all over the 
nation. 
Thus far tl'le advisory group has 
compiled an.cl analyzed statistics 
from over 300 jullior college libraries 
and now has in process o.f publica-
tion a suggested list of books for 
Peace Speakers 
Ft·eclc•·ick .J. Libby, Executive Sccreta.J'Y o·f the National Council for 
the Pteve~tion of w.a1· in Washington, D. c., and Dr. Raymond Leslie 
B~ell, pres•den.t, F ot·e•gn Policy association, New York City, both of whom 
wr~J spea,lt a.t ·th e Foirs t Methodist church wt South Fifth and K streets 
t~s . Sa•t1lrday, ~pril 2'.1: . at 8 p. m. in behalf of the No-Foreign-War 
Cius,tde now benlg' carTICtl: on by the Emergency Pea.ce Campaign of 
America. 
CPS Is Host at 
• 
Music Fstival 
In sessions that lasted the entire 
day, and inl;o the evening, la.st Sat-
tu·day the college acted as host to 
the Vocal and Instrumental Solo 
Competitive Festival. This festival 
was under the auspices of the WaSl'l-
ington High School Music Direc-
~r·s assoc:i1\tion a11d was conducted 
by Louis G. Wersen, SupeJlvisor of 
Music in Tacoma, and John Paul 
Bennett, Director of Music here at 
the coHege. 
Conducted not on a competit ive 
basis, but on a gradil1g of superior, 
excellent, good, fair, and unsatis-
factory, many students Pl'·Oved them-
selves outstanding in'1 their field . 
Students in the contest represent-
eel schools of Arlington, Aberdeen, 
Bremerton, Centralia, Edmonds, Ev-
erett, Eatonville, Highline, Issaquah, 
Kent, Kelso, Lynden, Olympia .. Port 
An,geles, Renton, Snohomish, Ta-
coma and Yakima. 
Press Group Gives 
Trail Honor Rank 
Lacltlng only 30 points of attain-
ing the necessary score for a first 
class honor rating in the 1937 All-
American critical service condu1ctecl 
by Associated Collegiate Press, The 
Puget Sottncl Trail th is yea.r rated 
in the second class honor ra.nlc in 
• 
~" gr oup with 60 out of the 14'7 col-
lege weeklies .i tldged i:b. the nation-
wide criticism. 
The critical score sheet received 
Saturday gave The Tra.il a score of 
650 points, while the llmits of the 
second class group were from 580 to 
680 points. 
The entire critical service included 
355 college a.nd university papers, 
dailies, weeklies, b.i-weelclies, montll-
lies. The judging was based on 
copies published during the .Call se-
mester. 
Dl'. Todd Encounters 
California Interest 
In 50th A.ru:r.ivel"sa,.y The Festival included musical en-deavor of a.lmost every kind, which 
were subdivided undel' the headings 
of vocal, string, piano, and wind Despi te a near-blizzard encoun-
lnstruments. tered while driving through oregon 
On Saturday evening all those who emoute to California, President Eel-
were considered the most outstand- .ward H. Todd and Rev. John s. Bell, 
soloists, were included in a con- fielcl secretary, r eport pleasant trav-
cert. Tbe Adelphian Choral Soci- cling in the main during theh· re-
ety of the college also sang at that cent trip. President Todd, inter-
time. Certifica.tes were awarded to viewed upon his return just after 
each student for his part in the the spring vacation, indica:ted that 
festival. much successful worlc in connection 
with the 1938 CPS Golden Jubilee 
had been accomplished. Severa.! men 
Faulk and Perkins 
Are Yell Leaders 
The meeting of April 12 marked 
the last of th e meetings l'lelcl by 
these libraries. 
As a result of its activities t he the incumbent members of the cen-
of renown in the educational and 
political worlds have signified their 
willingness to aid in making the 
commemoration an outstanding 
event. Until definite assignment 
have been issued, the committee in 
charge wishes their names witl1-
held. 
While in the Southern state, Dr. 
CPS Students Vote 2 to 1 
Against Offensive Warfare 
By more th~n two to 011e majority the student body of 
CPS vo ted to refuse to support the government in any wa:r 
save th~t ~gainst a1~ invasion in a poll t aken in chapel Friday. 
A~l stabs tJCs compiled showeq a pacific feeling on the art 
ol the students. p 
CPS P eace Meeting 
To Feature Asbury 
Taking pa,rt in the third a1mual 
nation-wide college demonstration 
for pea.ce, CPS students will partici-
pate in a peace meeting this Thurs-
day, at chapel time, with Emory As-
bury, principal of Gault Intermed-
iate, as main spea.kel'. 
Principal Asbtu·y will base his re-
marks on the subject of peace on 
the Trail peace poll taken in as-
sembly Friday, the results of which 
a.ppea.r in this issue of The Trail. 
Student speakers on the program 
are Paul Jueling and Katherine 
Yamamoto. 
April 22' is !~he date for simultan-
eous demoastrations for peace il'l 
college and universities throughout 
the entil·e nation, sponsored by the 
youth eli vision of the Emergency 
:J;>eace Campaign. Marg~uet Sines is 
cha·irman of the meeting. 
Picnic and Sing 
Planned for M(;ly 12 
Other general r esults a~·e: 
1. Do you favor government owner-
ship of the mtmitions industry 
and a 100% tax on all war p1·of!ts. 
Yes-203 No-35. 
2. Do you favor MANDATORY em-
bargoes on all war materials (in-
cluding oil, cotton, etc . . . ) to 
both sides at war as a means of 
keeping America out of possible 
foreign wars'~ Yes-202 No-
58. 
3. Do you favor PERMISSIVE' neu-
trality measures? Yes-91! No-
177. 
4. Would you refuse to suppor t the 
government in war except pos-
sibly to repel an armed invasion 
of continental United States? 
Yes-189 No-72 . 
5. Do you believe tha.t an adequate 
national defense 1·equires an im-
mediate increase in the size of 
ou1· army, na.vy and airfol'ce? 
Ycs-80 No-121. 
6. Do you believe that economic im-
peria.Jism is a major cause of war 
and therefore that its abolition 
is necessary foi' permanent peace? 
Ycs-168 No-61. 
F reshmen seem to be the most 
militaristic g1•oup in the school. with 
the freshman men voting with a. 
A baseball game between a stu- majority of fow: to t11ree their de-
dent team and a faculty tea.Hl-hot sire to have a bigger army, navy, 
dogs-group "Sweet Adelining"- and ail·force. The :fieminille fresh-
and further such goings-on ·will be . men were agail1st increasing· war 
features at the J'oi t YWCA YMC • 
11 11 
. . n - A facilities, by the same ratio-four to 
a -co ege PlCmc May 12 Uncler 
•·a l•en t f· . h tl f · - ' three. A yea.r in college seems to 
u " o urms 'le un accom-
panying campus Da , the a;ff~· . ~alte a change in attitude toward 
promises to be, in the Yworcls of Vi~ mcreased armaments a.s the sop~'lo­
ginia smyllh, cbail·ma.n, "A most more men. voted two to one agamst 
stupendous a.ttraction." The picnic such an .mcrease; the sophomore 
wlll be held on the so th ' :r· women, elght 'bo one. u enc, o M lt l' l t' f · 
the College grounds. Time : 4:30 to ~nc a ·ory egis a lon, . orcmg the 
7 :30 on Wednesday afternoon, May Pres1dent to declare an impartial 
12. emba.rgo against both the defender 
and aggressor nation in event of 
war, according to ballot tabulation, 
:s the overwhelming choice of the 
school. Only among the women of 
the Senior and Junior classes is 
there a preponderance of affirmath•e 
answers to the question regarding 
permissive legislation, which would 
permit the President to cliscrilninate 
between the a,ggressor and attacked 
nation. However, in both these in-
stances, more "yeses" were recorded 
for the mandatory type of legisla-
tion than there wel'e recorded for 
the permissive type. In no class 
group was there found more who 
wished permissive legislation than 
mandatory. Often tl'le questions re-
garding peace legislation were mark-
ed "Yes, if the other type of legis-
lation is impossible," showing the 
desire for either type of peace Jegis-
lal;ion as an alternative to none at 
all. 
French Students 
Will Publish Paper 
A French news paper will be put 
out soon by the French club con-
taining• poems, essays, translation, 
book reporbss and other similar 
materia.! all in French. Marjorie 
Ranclc is in ch~l.1'ge of the paper. 
The French oratorical contest will 
be held in the chapel auditorium 
May 21 in t he afternoon. The speak-
ing will be divided into beginning, 
intermedia.te and advanced divi-
sions. Student.'> from classe of Miss 
Punderson and Miss Van Norden 
will participate. Judges selected will 
be outside of school. · 
group hopes to be able to formulate tral Board and t he Board appoint-
ed June FauUc and Sara Jayne 
a ·statement of standards for junior 
college libraries. 
Plan Local Contest 
Perkins as yell duchesses for 193'7-
38. The two were cl1osen from a 
group of five. 
The problem of a recreation room 
In order to select those who are considered being built in the gym-
to represent Cl?S in the After-Diu- na.sium was ta.bled after a report 
ner Speaking contest to be held of esCimatecl cost by Mr. Robbins. 
l'lere Ma.y 7, plans for a local con- Dorothy Belle Haniss expressed 
test will be laid at a meeting to- appreciation to the bo~:vrd for theil· 
morrow, Wednesda.y, April 21, at coopera.t:ion during the paset year. 
1:15 in Room 204. Cl'larles MacLean, Problems of next yea.r 's central 
toastmaster and dil·ectol' of the board were considered, and it was 
contest, will be in charge, and aU decided t0 place more clea.rly be-
who wish to compete a,re tu·ged to fore the students the objects and 
Todd said ·that he had the pleasure 
of seeing two organizat ions of form-
er CPS students termed- the Los 
Angeles and the San Francisco 
Alumni. He r eported many gll.'adu-
a,tes of the College are occupying 
positions of recognized responsibil-
ity. A group of Oalifornia former 
students have spoken of attending 
th.e Jubilee, he said. 
Speech Recital Dates 
Announced for Spring 
Recitals by students in the speech 
depaliiment will be given on the fol-
lowing evenings in Jones HaJl audi-
toritun: Thtu·sda.y, AJ_Jril 22, Gladys 
:Harding; Thursday, Aplil 29, J essa-
mil'le Pugh and Fay Potter; Thurs-
day, May 13, Mildred Brown and 
Go1·don Tuell; Tuesda.y, May 18, 
Dean Tuell; Thursday, May 20, Jo 
Ann Grant; aJ.Jd Tuesday, May 25. 
Robert Brandt. A play ''The 'Floral 
Shop" will be given on the evening 
of May 13 as part of tl1e recital of 
Mildred Brown. 
Women balloters, on the whole, 
were slightly further remo·vecl from 
milj tarism than the men. 
TAMAN.AWAS SOHEDULE 
Tttes<la,y Noon 
Debate pictures 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Men and women's 
Oratory 
debate 
attend. ' aims of the boa.rd. 
Chapel Program 
Wednesda.y, .1\pril 21st : 
Sumner Orchestra 
Fri£1a.y, April 23 : 
Rev. Goodnough 
Wednesday Noon 
Spm·s 
Pi Gamma lV[u 
Mu Sigma Delta 
Thw·sday 
Women's riding class 
• 
• 
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PEACE-HOW'! 
PEACE- presumably lhe ideal or civi lizat ion l'or at 
leas t the past 2000 year s ... 
Vve even l'oughl ll•e war Lo end wa r , an d the war lo save 
the world I' or dem ocracy . ... 
Ye l lodny we ~cc war leering al us from cvc• ry ncw~­
pupe r heudlill c'. Scll'is l•ness, greed, m i sun ~!erslu t1<lin g, ccon-
o m ic neeeRs it y a rc forcing the coun tdes of Europ<' a nd As ia 
no t lo mention Uniled S ta les- into despe r a te races to ue-
eu m ulute ''c,lcfensc" agai nsl aggrandizement. 
And today the world ~ecms a mor e unhea lthy place for 
democracies than ever before in modem hislory. 
Theoretically we ar e all desirous of world peace. Some 
feel a proper pol icy of neutrality- mandatory, permissive-
would solve OLII' difficullies, or at least keep America out of 
war. 
Some l'eel that to be armed inlo securi ty is the only 
dcl'ensc against wur, hence Lhey promote armament building. 
Some want lhc government Lo operate Lhc munitions 
industry m· to Lax war profils. There arc innumerable 
solutions. The CPS student body exp ressed themselves in 
the peace poll Fr iday on many of t11e m. 
Hut 1'111Hlalllcntally we know lhal lhcre can hr no real 
peace and secur ity u n til true clisunnamcnl, of munitions 
~1nd ba llleshi ps, and ol' our opinion as well, has heco lll c n 
realit y. 
As ye t com plete disurmameu t is the d ream of impracti-
cal ideali s ts- b u l there arc act ual forecs in the world to-
dny work ing lowurd lha t ideal-no lab ly Lll e Jeaguc o l' na-
ti ons. 
If' we s inccrcJy des ire a peaceful worl d, we w ill prom olc 
under s tand ing and good w ill, and suppor t Ut e pract ica l 
rep resen ta tive u l' coopcraliun and goodwill and am icable 
sc lllemen t of d isp utes which is ex li s tcnl in the worl d todny. 
1\nrl rnllnwlng- ou•· Cl'S pC<LCe demonstl'alion, we m·o invllf'll In wllnc»o:-< 
ttw lnunf'hlng- nr twn new tleHlroyes·s!~ 
~~~ ~~ IntercolJegiate [ • 
Bob G i bson 
Student.s at the University of Toledo are in a. huddle t.rylng to dope 
out. the answers L<> Lhe strange costumes members of the Fine Art.s club 
were wearing at. their novel surrealist ball. 
The garbs of guest.s represented thoughts of their subconscious minds. 
One young woman who wore a bird cage over her head and a green 
tennis net. around her body and who held a stuffed fish ln her hand had 
t.he fellows wondering for a while. 
Anot.her coed carried a full bag of shoes on her head. She was in-
terpreted as Lhe "social cUmber" or "the elevation of a heel." 
But ~l1e woman who had everybody guessing wore an isinglas head-
dress upon whloh was balanced a vase and some clothespins. 
Dribble 
---
Ain 't. It the 'l 'ntth 
They find fault with the editors, 
The siuff we print is rot; 
The paper is as peppy 
AJ3 a cemetery lot. 
The ads show poor arrangement.; 
The jokes, they all are stale, 
The uppperclassmen holler; 
The underclassmen rail. 
But. when Lhe paper's print.ed 
And the issue is on file, 
If someone doesn't get his, 
You can hear him yell a mile. 
Trojan 
Derlnll.ion or nothing: A bl-adeless knife without. a hancUe. 
Man is but a worm. He comes, squirms about a bit, and then some 
hen gets him. 
It used lio be father who gave the bride away. Now It's Walter Win-
chell. 
• 
We hear l.hat. Mussolini and H it ler are scheduled 1lO sing a duet at 
the next. Geneva Benefit. The boys will render their favorite: "Relg11 in 
Spai11." 
Troja.n 
Question and An s wer Dept. 
Why did Lhe three little pigs leave home? 
Ans: Their old man was an awful boar. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Clem Price, national college sales 
manager of t.he Real Silk Hosiery 
Mills, will come to the CPS campus 
today, April 20, from 2 Lo 4 p. m. to 
int.erview college men interested in 
executive positions with the Real 
Silk Hosiery mills. 
ObsetVcltory 
BY 
John Poling· · 
Ah, Me! 
Spring has come with flowers and rain; 
Old Nature sings her vespe1· lays. 
Youth treads Love's woodland paths again, 
And Age looks back to yesterdays. 
Sweet messenger of Spring, 
Le L loose thy l10neyect dart; 
My raucy wheels on lonely wing 
For a kindred heart. 
APRIL 20, 1937 
When a monLh ba.o;; pa.ssed since writing his last effusion, a columnist's 
pet wo1:ry Isn't. whether you've mi.c:;sed him, but whether ho has missed 
you. B ill Ol't' nne! ltog·er Ma.strude thought the point of the DelLa Kapp 
chapel was missed in this column. They gave five reasons why the Hill 
Billy should go back to his still and slandered that cute little poem with 
these harsh words, "Concerning your dining with the robin: we will 
supply t.he bird, considering it paradoxical that a bird should eat with 
a worm." Those Lwo boys sw·e are a wit! But the real CPS Hittin' Misses 
are !.hose archery club Atalantas-1\'lacy J ane Rober ts, Pomon a (Pony) 
H udson , and J(at lll'yn Nelson. And T rulie Physeck's name makes me think 
of the call or some southern bird-just t1·y it! 
It's never too late to praise as good a thing as the Gamma chapel. 
The Thetas and Betas will have a hard race to equal it. That smiling 
little personality, ltosema.t·y McElwain, in a swing, short skilted and lla.h·-
riboned, was theme song enough for J oAnn Grant's review. And the 
most inimitable of passing scenes on our stage for a long time was 
_1~Exh·~-..!-Extra!-E"-tt·a!-Extra!1 Bct.Ly Noble's s~tllor act toward the end-evidently saving it Ior the last. 1:: ~ Such talent bel1ngs to the college-will Betty continue to hide it? To ~ Notes by a ~ the Zetes: a bouquet. of slmnk cabbage for appealing to the humorous 
·- ~tngle c.f our crasser malteup. To Deacon UndcrWJI: someth ing soothing 
fo.r that fiery g·low of countenance when ''Setty Bbnpson" gurgled, "and 
can he neckl" Boys, you should ·feel mean for exposing lihe trutl1 of a, 
sorority meeting lllcc that. 
LExtm !-IDxit'a!-Extra!-Ext..a.!-:r 
Rctros)Jectivcly : Twenty years and 
t.wo weeks ago a declaration was 
signed by the President saying in 
part, "t.he state or war between the 
United States a11d the Imperial Ger-
man government which bas been 
thrust upon the United States is 
hereby formally declared." 
Accowlting-In dollars a nd cenLs, 
America spent over twenty six mil-
lion dollars before the Peace Treaty, 
over t.hirt.y four billion since, and 
the bill is not yet paid. This is not. 
a.ttem.pUng to account, however, for 
M1c dead ancL wounded, the broken 
homes, the lost> efficiency, the worlcl-
depression, and 
rnalnd,i ustments. 
other war-caused 
Genera.l for peace : General Persh-
ing is going to E LU'<Jpe again, but 
this time on a m ission of peace. He 
is one of tln·ee official United States 
representatives to the coronation of 
George VI next month. 
Neutra,Jit.y???: Speaking of our t·e-
cenUy passed mandatory neutrality 
bill, Secretary of State Hull declared 
that neither this neutrality bill nor 
any other measure affords a guar-
antee of peace for America as long 
as present rearming programs 
abroad proceed. 
Consolation: Other statesmen ex-
press the thought Lhat the joint ef-
fect of rearmament in Britain and 
economic difficulties in Germany 
and Italy will prevent any great 
,crisis .for three-possibly six months. 
And Hope : Democratic cow1tries 
in western Europe-Belgium, Eng-
land, Sweeten, and Oenmark-a.re 
talking- of the retw·n of construc-
tive diplomacy as they discuss liracle 
and internaLional relations in Lon-
don. Even in Eastern Ew·ope-erst-
whlle powder magazine-states of 
t.he little Ent.ente met in Belgrade, 
not. only to tighten their defensive 
understanding but to improve t.heir 
economic relations. Russia and 
Roumania seem on the point of end-
ing their dispute over Bessarabia. 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. once bit.-
Lerest of enemies. are about to form 
a virtual customs union for certain 
products. Even Yugoslavia and 
Italy have signed a treaty of friend-
ship. Ang'lo-Italian rela,Uons are 
said bo be improving in spite of the 
Ethlopiau aclventure. 
With rLctm~li11y : Washington D. C. 
ls the focusing point for studenhs 
o.C international relations since April 
10, when began a meeting of the 
World Textile Conference with rep-
resent.atives of the textile industry 
from all over the world attempting 
Lo iron out; difficulties and set up a 
"code" t.hat would control the labor 
factor in production. 
Waa.l, l'ollts, it shore felt like clown home when f ellm·s from C:tney 
Cl'iclt, l<:y., come over to th ese parts. 'T h cr 's somc Utin.' slow, a.nd sweet, and 
sooth ln' a.bout a. southe1·n voice-like molasses pourin ' out. o f a. b:.n'l in 
th e winter tim e. JL sorta. brings bMllt mem'r ics of th e lush s ummer evcnin's 
on t he I' ron t porch, s la.Jl t> in' moS<Jui toes, and listn in ' to th e crickets llown 
on t he rivet· b•t.n lt. whlle Pn. tells about hm1tin' in I ndian 'ret'l'itory when 
he was a boy. R igh t now I can close my eyes and hc~w Lhe p rayer mceUn ' 
lL quarter mile down th e t·oad! 
Ccrt.ainly Fraternity Brothers of Bruce (Pretty B oy) Hetrick say that. 
he's more or Mu Chl Nu because he is never around the house, never 
comes to meet.ings, and runs around with a Lambdar--When there is any 
recamping of t.he Perkins' family connections, Sarah Jayn e does the 
vamping. Last. week Valen Ilon eywell went to California and Gen e 
O'Donnell went. to Sara Jayne I Kay Su thcrl:Lnd is happy-l.ra lar- be-
. 
cause St:~nley llugb e.s is wearing her ring and she's wearing his'n. DewaJW 
L<~mka get eight pag·e let.ters in a small feminine hand !rom Seat.t.le and 
he rms from word to word like a bee taking the sweet.ness out, of every 
mtle flower. 
Ji nlighl, be You ! Oa.n 1\'IcCa...tney had Bill R oach and all Prof. 
Ba.ttin's class waiting him up in time for chapel, Wednesday. He wen~ 
t;o sleep on the Federal Reserve ban1t.S, which shows tha.t Dan can handle 
-any sltuation. Albcl'ta 'l'hm·m a.n 's glamour didn't have to be painted on 
tn Hollywood. It's mvtu1·aJ! O'l'chidlilce, lihat sweet love ~tffah· between 
'J'crry Wa.lltca· and Albet'l.~\ Mac La. 1\'I ott blooms in quiet. secluded places. 
1\l S irles, C PS's most bashful boy, finds life difficult. Al prefers the 
fellows, bui those dangerous girls are nicer L<> look at, he opines 1 For one 
who is petite and pretty-and intellectua.I too-l choose 1\'Iat·ion S henna-n. 
.Tack Lcilt finds llimself in the same class of n ews as the dog who was 
bit.t.en by Lhe man; Jack had to walk home from a elate with a S. F. 
' 
sorority girl! 
Chent Honorary Elects Decla1.n ation Finals Set 
Mykland Vice President For Wednesday, May 19 
At ~he annual convention of Chi 
Pi Sigma, nat.ional chemistry fra-
terniLy, held in Berkeley, Califor-
nia, April 9 and 10, Lhe College re-
ceived n!lLional recogniliion through 
the elect.ion of C lt\rence Myklancl as 
vice-president. Three members of 
t.he local cho.pier rBpresented CPS 
at; U').e conven tlon. Weymar Rosso 
and Melvin Oo.rrma.n we1·e a.lso rep-
resentativ,es to the convention. 
Definite need hns been felt for en-
largement of the program of the 
organlzat.ion and wlt.h a CPS stu-
dent as vice-president the College 
of Puget Sound will have viLal pa.rt 
in t.he cxpnnsion and growt.h of this 
nationally known organization. 
.. L •s 
Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
I".''~·~·..,,., ~o'l,".,' '•• •' '"· •.•jl} :,,,·;~·.,"~' .:,i ,•,".,• .. -• 
Preliminaries for the annual dec-
lamation contest will be held Mon-
day afternoon, May 17 at 2:30 p. m., 
and finals will be held Wednesday 
evening, May 19, at 7:30. Centes-
tan ts should report~ to Miss Mat· tho. 
Pearl Jones as soon as possible. 
Prizes of 10 dollars for firsli place 
and 5 dollars .for second will be a-
warded in both men's and women's 
division. 
·~-----------------------------------~ 
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The Correct Design in Corsages Will Compl iment This 
Season's Styl es in Evening Gowns 
ren ergas_ 
MAin 8231 North 1st and Tacoma Ave. 
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INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
Queen Dorothy Ann to Be 
Crowned at May CeremonY 
Duchesses EJected to Represent Classes ; Senior High W omen 
to Represent High Schools 
Prevarations a re well under way for the crowning of 
the Queen of the May at CPS. Queen Dorothy Ann Simpson 
wiiJ have as her attendents Miss Gladys Harding and Miss 
L ora Bryning. 
Wh at'! Second <mnual I n ter-fnt-
terni Ly d:mce. 
When? Friday evening, April 2:!, 
9 Jl. m. to 12. 
Where? Century Ballroom. 
Wlto? All active and aJumni 
mcmbu·s of Alpha Chi Nu, 
Della. U::a.Jl}Yd. Phi, Delta Pi 
Omicl'(m, Signm Mu Cl1i, and 
S i ~:·m:t ZettL E tlsilon a;n<l their 
guests. 
Wh y? Ally number of r easons, 
including Brad Bannon's music. 
The ceremony, under the chairmanship of Miss Helen I women Will Show 
Stalwick, will be held the afternoon of April 30 on the ] 
~a~pus. Duchesses from_ neighboring high schools have be_en Spring Fashions 
mv1ted, and representatives of each class at the college m-
clude Miss P hyllis Swanson, senior, Miss Maurita Shank, Tomorrow at 3 
j unior, Miss .Jane Carlson, sot>homore, and Miss Ruth Ray- • 
monel, freshman . 
Committees in charge of May Day Gail Day Is Chairman 
W omen's F ederation 
Style Showing 
of 
preparations are the Misses Ma.urlta 
Shank, chairman, and Shit'ley 
Scott for costuming and flowers; 
Floramae Davis, chairman. Irma 
Jueling and Evelyn Shaw for din-
ner. Ruth Jenson, chatnnan, J ane 
Ogden and Dixie Thompson for ta-
ble decorations; Mary Gall Har-
vey, chaitman, Valeil Honeywell, 
Betty Kultl, and Marcia Woods for 
publicity; Margaret Huston, chair-
man, Beverly Peters, Phyllis Albert. 
Beulah Eskildsen, Mabel WlLLren 
and Virginia Day for programs and 
ushers; Gene Stacey, chairman, Jo 
Arul Grant and June Peele for pro-
gram; Izetta Hendricks, chairman, 
Joan Roberts, Hyla Nelson, J une 
Faulk, Barbara Healy, Bctt.y Noble, 
Mary Ann Hawthorne, Doris Day 
and Jane Allstrum for the welcom-
ing committee; Mr. Clayton LupLon, 
chairman, Robert Byrd. Richard 
Names and Miss Virginia Leonard 
for stage decorations. 
Beta Sorority 
Honor Mothers The Women's Federation is giving 
a spring style show tomorrow. April 
in 21, in the Jones Hall auditorium 
from 3 Lo 4 o'clock. Frank M. Skin-
P atronesses Also at Tea 
Sorority Room 
KODAI< 
HEADQUARTERS 
' Eastman Kodak Stores 
9 1 0 Broadway 
College 
Commons 
serves best food 
at moderate 
prices from 
6 a. m. to 7 p . m. 
Monday thru Friday 
Come to the 
Alpha Beta Upsilon honored 
mothers and patronesses ~lt a tea 
given last Fridf.LY afternoon in their 
sorority room. 
Miss Dorothy Gross, president of 
the sorority headed the receiving 
line which also included the Misses 
Mabel Wittren and Jessie Willison. 
Spring flowers centered the serv-
ing table at which Mrs. Raymond 
P. Seward, group advisor, presided. 
Miss Marda Wilkinson, chairman 
for the occasion, was assisted by the 
Misses Edyt.I1e Mae Peele, Elizabeth 
Ha rdison and Katharine McCon-
ron. 
The program Included a violin se-
lection by Miss Elizabeth Nix. a 
reading by Miss June Peele and Ra-
vel's "Bolero" played by Mrs. Charles 
Gibbons. 
Guests of the sorority included 
Mrs. Lyle Fore\ I lrushel, Dean of 
Women, Miss Dorothy Punderson of 
the F1·en~h clopo.r tme11 U, Mrs. Ray-
mond P. Seward, sorority advisor, 
and the mothers and pa.tronesses, 
Mesdames Charles T. Battit1, F. w. 
Wittren, A. c. Gross, A. 0. Burmeis-
ter. M. C. Wilkinson, A. Berri1la, C. 
0. Lynn, 0. Hargett, Clayton Peele, 
J. D. Ogden, E. L. Carlsen, G. W. 
Ca.rson, Stewart. Davis. 
Mesdames E. N. Eisenhower, E . R. 
Perry, E. 0. Richards, P. J. McOon-
ron, W. L. Nlx, J. R. Smith , E. H. 
Ha.rdison, H irman DePuy, W. N. 
Doub, A. W111ison, J. R. Howard, J. 
H. Banfill, R. Bowen, J. Cook, F. C. 
Grosser, E. J. McGeehan , S. L. 
Baichley, and W. E. Zinunerman, 
and the Misses Eleanor Trott, Isa-
belle Hudson and M.J·s. Lee K1·ess. 
Independents 
Independents of CPS gave a 
''school days" par~y FrldR.y evening 
at the F1rst Oongrcgo.Lional church. 
Over fifty guests were entertained 
--·-------------------~ 
As Always ..•• 
You are most likely to 
find it at 
RHODES 
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Effective Printing 
Planned and Produced 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Avenue Phone BRoadway 2.238 
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ners are supplying clothes of all 
types. There are evening froclts, 
tea-time dresses, a great many sport; 
clothe!i, ttnd surprise-e'Ven a com-
pleLe bridal outfit. Clothes are be-
ing carefu11y selected to cover fig-
Ul'e faults. 
Gail Day is general chairman of 
the st.yle show. Marjorie McGilvery 
will act as commentator on the 
dresses, and Gene Stacey will play 
~he organ. Those modelling clothes 
are Mamita Shanlc, Ina Marie Sew-
right, DorothY BMhelor, Sarah 
Jayne Perkins, and Olive Cherven-
ka. 
Everyone Is invited, and all girls 
are especially requested to bring 
theit· mothers. Not only the latest 
clothes for the coed, but also beau-
tiful clothes for more mature wom-
en will be shown. 't'eas will be giv-
en after the style show by all the 
sororities. Phyllis Hall is chairmn.n 
of Lhc Thett~ tea, E'dith Mae Peele 
is chairman of the Beta tea, Mary 
Klsclucek, of the Gamma tea., and 
Alysmore Magnusson of the Lamb-
da tea. The YWCA and the Inde-
pendents are also giving teas. 
Faculty Women 
Entertained 
' Faculty women o.r the Oollege of 
Puget Sound were enter tained Fri-
day afternoon In the reception room 
of Jones hall at Japenese tea which 
was g'iven under the chairmanship 
of Miss Blanche Stevens . 
The tea table was beautifully dec-
orated with flowering cherry and 
colored tapers. Japenese cakes and 
confections were servecl. Those 
pouring were the Mrs. Oharles T. 
Battin rwd Mrs. Raymond Seward. 
J:-Iostesscs were the Mesdames Roy 
SandbeJ;g, Arlihur Martin, Charles 
Battin, Raymond Seward and Miss 
Elsle Benttne. 
Entertainment. was given by Miss 
Martha Pearl Jones literary inter-
pretaLion class. Those taking part. 
in Lhe program included the Misses 
Virginia Do.y, Ruth Reisner, Mar-
garet Sines, Dorothy Belle Haniss, 
Wesla Jane Wheldon, Virginia 
Smyth, Eleanor Trott, Milcll'Ccl 
Brown. Sally Jenson, Kay Nouis, 
Margaret Bony a.nd Messrs. Garth 
Dickens, James Docherty, Walter 
Hopkins, Don Blanding, Neil 
Richardson and Dewane Lamka. 
·:-------------------------------------' ..... 
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ILL BE FRIDAY 
I\atherine Yamamoto Elected Head of 
College YW Group for Coming Year 
Miss Katharine Yamamoto has 
been elecLed Lo head the YWCA 
groLLP next. year. The ot.her l1ew-
ly-clected officers who wi ll serve 
with her are: Miss Izetta Hench·icl<s, 
vice president; Miss Betty Ba.nnis-
Ler, secreta.ry; Miss Evelyn Shaw, 
treasurer. Installation or orficet·s 
will be held dul'ing the regular 
meeting on April 27. The Misses 
Engagement Told 
At Gamma Shower 
Following soror ity traclltion, mem.-
bers of Delta Alpha Gamma were 
the .Ci.rst to be told of the engage-
ment of Miss Isabelle Hudson to 
David Alling. 
The news was given at a sorority 
party which was held last Wednes-
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
George Heath when Miss Barbara 
Long o! Leavenworth was being 
honored. Miss Long aru1ouncecl her 
bel;rothal early in lihe year to Wal-
Ler Yonl(ers and the couple wm be 
married immediately following grad-
uation in June. Miss Hudson and 
Mr. Alling are to be married during 
the summer. 
Both have been active in college 
affairs. Miss Hudson having been 
prominent in Otlah, senior women's 
honorary and a member or Oentral 
Board and of the Women's Athletic 
n.:;soclation. She will graduate in 
June, receiving a bachelor o.r arl;s 
degree with cum laude honors. Mr. 
Alling has been affiliated with. the 
DelLa Kappa. Phi fra.temity and has 
been prominent in debate and ski-
ing. Guests who attended the par-
ty were the Misses Lora Bryntng, 
Betty Bannister, Betty Butler, 
Floramae Davis, Margaret Bussclle, 
Mary Fay Fulton, Frances 0 1·uver, 
JoAnn Gran t, Barbara Datln, VIr-
ginia Dougherty, Marjorie McGilv-
rey, Doris Granlund, Mary Alm 
Jelusich, . Carol Cavanaugh, Myrtle 
Jenlcins, Mary Jane Finke, Jean 
Lamka, Corrinne Wassell, Rosemary 
McElwain, Corabelle Griffin, Mary 
Jane Roberts, Erna Brenner, Ina 
Marie Sewright, Barbara Long, Eve-
lyn Wooding, Betty Worclen, Betty 
Noble, Mary Klsducek, Margaret 
Kcll, Pomona Hudson, J oan Roberts, 
Oarolyn Geddes, Margaret Huseman, 
Ma.ry Louise Erickson. 
Otlah Initia Les 
0 potluck diner was given by 
Otlah Friday, April 16. Gail Day 
and Sarah Tierney were hostesses. 
Two new members, Misses Pby1lls 
swanson aucl Mary Jane F inke were 
formally initiated into OUah. 
Plans .Cor the spring tea and 
dance ru·e now being macle. 
Mary Jane Roberts, Evelyn Swan-
son and Elizabeth Haridson are 
planning the ceremony. 
To form the cabinet for the com-
ing year the following girls have 
J~een appointed: Miss Ma•rgaret 
Sines, program chairman; Miss Bar-
bara Bea.rdsley, Freshman commis-
sion advisor; Miss Sally Jensen, 
personal and family relations chair-
man; Miss Vi.rglnla Smyth, world 
affairs chairman; Miss Mary Jane 
Roberts, big slsLer chairman; Miss 
Mar yann Hawthorne, religious 
chairman; Miss It·ma J ueling, so-
cial chairman; Miss June Peele, 
publicity chairman. 
Members of the old a.nd the new · 
cabinets will be enLerLained by Mrs. 
Lyle Ford Drushel at a dinner on 
Friday evening. Miss Stella. Scm·-
lock, Regional Chairman of the 
YWCA and YMCA is planning to 
visit CPS the first part of next 
week. 
Last Wednesday evening 25 mem-
bers of the YWOA and YMOA, wh o 
were interested in 1;11c Sea.becl< con -
ference, attended th.e Seabeck rally 
dinner. Seabeck songs were sung 
and plans for the conference were 
discussed. The novel Sukiyaki din-
ner was planned by the Misses 
Katharine Yamamoto, Masaye Jing-
ttji and Hanako Horike. 
Inter-Sorority 
Plan Senior Tea 
The sororities of Lhe Oollege of 
Puget Sound are completing plans 
for the Inter-sorority tea which 
is given each spring to honor senior 
gil'ls o.f Stadium, Lincoln, Annie 
Wright seminary and Aquinas Aca-
demy. Guests have been invited 
from t11e Sumne1·, Puyallup and Fife 
High schools. 
This year , the tea, which is to be 
given April 30, is In charge of Miss 
Corabelle Griffen of Delta Alpha 
Gamma. Her Oommittce includes 
the Misses Phyllis Swanson, group 
president, La.mbda Sigma Chi; Edy-
the Mae Peele, Alpha Beta Upsilon; 
Dorothy Ann Simpson, Kappa Sig-
ma Theta; and Miss Izetta Hend-
ricks of the YWCA. 
The home of 
delicious meals to 
be had 24 hours a 
day 
Jack's Griddle 
91 3 Commerce 
Typewrite Your Assignments 
SEE THE CORONA PORTABLE 
A sw·e path to higher grades in less time. 
with the leading feature-
Segment Shil' t 
Compa.t·c 
All Mak es 
H. 
Terms $1 
It wcclc 
FREE 5 days trial- just phone BR. 4062 
D. BAKER & CO. 
109 SO. lOTH Between Pacific & A NO. SIDE lOTH 
--------------------------------------------~ 
Tacoma's Largest 
Home-Furnishings Store 
• 
I 
PACIFIC FIFTEENTH. 
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CPS Clouters 
Play 4 Tilts 
In This Week 
Tacoma Pro. Nine and St. 
Martin's College to F urnish 
Competition 
Whipping the conference champs 
into shape for the coming confer-
ence season, Coach Joey Mack has 
lined up four practice tiffs for the 
next fow· days. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the Logger clouters will 
play the Tacoma entry of the West-
ern International Pro League. The 
Tuesday and Friday contest clon•t 
count, but Thw·sday a regular game 
is planned. J oey will use Ragan for 
the full game. 
Against St. Martin's last Fri-
day, Pavalunis and Ragan held 
the invaders to four hits, while 
· the Logger nine collected 111 
bingles and as many r uns. Joey 
Mn.ck was well pleased by the 
showing and spirit of llis club. 
R1~msey, Okerlund, Mullen and 
Ragan each . connected safely 
twice to lead the hitting. 
On the strength of this showing 
Joey sa.i.d that he has two good 
pitchers who will probably win IJleir 
share of ball games this season, but 
• he's not all sure of the rest of his 
pit.chlng staff. Gene Burgoyne and 
Bud McFadden are the only oLher 
two chuckers who have shown any 
promise, and both of these boys re-
main unknown quantities. Each of 
these pitchers, however, are sched-
ulecl Lo see action in one of the 
games this week. 
On the whole, Coach Mack is well 
pleased ·with his ball club, but he 
says he does not expect to win very 
many conference games with only 
two reliable chuckers. 
Box score or St. Martin's game: 
CPS 
AB R H PO A E 
R.amscy, c ··············~-~ 2 2 5 0 0 
Mih·oy, ss •• 0.. • ••••• 0 ••••• 5 1 1 2 2 0 
Morris, 2b ............... ~ 0 1 4 1 1 
Burkland, lf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Schel,z, rf .................... 3 1 () 1 0 0 
Yuckert, cf ................... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Oakcrlund, 1b 00000000004 2 2 8 0 1 
Mullen, 3b ••• 00 0 ••• ..... 4 2 2 1 2 0 
Ragrtn, p .................... 2 2 2 0 3 0 
Pavalunis, p ............. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
McFadden, rf ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-- - -- -
35 10 10 27 9 2 
St. Martin's 
.An R II PO J\ E 
HUTney, SS ............... 4 0 0 2 3 1 
CaJacarro, 1b ........ 4 0 0 14 0 o 
Case, 3b ••••••• 0 000 00 o•••• •• 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Abbott, c . : ...... ••••••ono 00 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Manowoski, cf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Canonica, rf •ooo 00- ••• 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Havens, 2b 
••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 3 0 1 0 8 1 
Bennett, lf ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Peterson , p ....... .. ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
- -----
31 2 4 24 13 2 
WAA to Hold 
· Statewide Meet 
Entertaining ten high schools 
from clifferen~ parts of Lhe state the 
Women's A!;lllctic Association will be 
hostess, Saturday, April 24, from 
9:15A.M. to 4:00 P.M. for the first 
high: school play day. 
The schools at-
tending are Sumner, 
Enumclaw, B e 11 a r-
m ine, Pu y a.ll up, 
Highline, Buck 1 e y, 
Yelm, Kent, Auburn, 
and Fife, with ap-
proximately five girls 
coming from each Mary Ft~y 
school. Fulton 
With sca~·ccly a minute for 
breath-catching the program of 
events has been planned as follows 
by Mary Fay Fulton, who is general 
chairman for the affair. 
Program 
9:15- 9: 45- Registration 
9:45-11 :00- Activities 
11:00-11: 30- Posture parade 
11 :30-12:00-Stunt arrange-
ments 
12:00- 1 :00- Lunch 
1:00- 1:30- Group stunts 
1:30- 2 :30-College girls dem-
onstration of bad-
minton and a.rch-
ery 
2:30- 2: 45-Farewell 
2:45- 4:00-swimming at 
YWCA 
'I11e committess and chaiJ:man in 
charge are: General Chairman, 
Mary Fay FuJton; Programs, Betty 
Schaad; Registration, Evelyn Swan-
son; Folk Dancing, Floramae Davis; 
Badminton, Jean Hartman; Relays, 
Games, Helen Rosenzweig; Posture 
Parade, M~ry Jane Roberts; Lunch, 
BeLLy Worden, Mary Reitzel, Caro-
line Gedes, Joan Roberts ; Squad 
Leaders, June Fa.ulk, Pon,y Hudson, 
Lois Kuhl. Kay Sutherland, Ida 
Larson; Publicity, Ruth J ensen. 
Results of Class Meet 
100-yard dash: Piper (S), G!us 
(J ), Liddle (F). Time-.11. 
220-yard dash: Piper (S), Gius (J), 
Culbertson F ). Time-.23.8. 
440-yard dash: Gius (J), Culbert-
son (F), LidcUe (F). Time-56.3. 
880-yarcl dash: Gius (J), Carpen-
ter (F), Perkins (So.). Time-2 
min. 15 sec. 
Mile nm: McDonald (F), Meyers 
(So), Perkins (So). Time- 5 min. 5 
sec. 
220-yard hurdles: Piper (S), Un-
derwood (So), Weldon (F). Time-
27 sec. 
120-yard hurdles: Piper <S), Lid-
dle CFl, Weldon (F). Tlme- 17 sec. 
Javelin: McFadden (So.), Pava-
hmis CF), Underwood (So). Dis-
tance- 183 feet 4 inches. 
Discus : Perkins (So), McFadden 
(So), Fielder (F). Distance-116 ft. 
4 in. 
High jump: Perkins (So), SmiLh 
(F), Remson (F). Height-5 ft. 4 
in . 
P ole vault.: Remson (F), Smith 
(F). Height-11 ft. 6 in. 
r••, .. ,, "'''I' · + ., '• ••• 
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TENNIS SUPPLIES 
"SPALDING" - "BANCROFT" 
RACKETS and FRAMES 
EXPERT RESTRINCING 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Ave. 
. ' 
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CPS Ci~dermen Meet Bearcats Here Tennis 1,eam 
In First Conference Contest of Year Scores Over 
Friday w ill sec lhc resull of five weeks of grueling work-
outs, lin'le lrials, ca lcslh enks and pracUce meets when lhc 
CPS cinder 111 en mccl \Villamellc here, in lhe fjrsl confer-
ence I rack eonlcsl or lhe season . \Vhat the r esult of all this 
preparaUon w ill he, not even the coaching s taff can suspect. 
J\s shown by the r esults or the 
class meet, freshman spiltcrs arc 
among the most imi>orta.nt point-
getters on t he te<~m. How t hese 
untried ye:u·Jings p erform in 
confcrct•ce competi<tion m a. y 
mean the dirference between de-
feat and victory. 
Probably the wealcesL events for 
Culbertson; shot put: Mayer, 
R.emson, Fielder; pole vault: Rem-
son, Smith. 
3:50 p. m.-100-yard clash: Pipe1·, 
Gius, Liddle. 
4:00 p. m.-120-yard high hurdles: 
Piper, Weldon, Diddle; discus: 
Mayor, Perkins, Fielder; high 
jump: Pru:kins, Smith, Weldon. 
4:15 p. m.-880-ya.rd dash: Carpen-
ter, Smith, Russell. 
4:25 p. m.- 220-yru·d dash: Piper, 
Gius, Culbertson. 
4:30 p. m.-Javelin: McFadden, 
Remson, Pavalunis; broad jump : 
Keating, Ma.yer, Liddle. 
the Maroon and White wm be the 
ctistance races. In both the mile 
and 2-mile events Coach Sandberg 
i~ relying entirely on new talent. 
On the other hand the Logger men-
tor expects to pile up an imposing 
total in the javelin, pole vault and 
probably the shot. put events. Mc-
Fadden. Remson and Mayer had an 
easy time in these events at the 4:35 p. m.-2-mile run: McDonald, 
va.ncouver, B. c. J)ractice meet. 
The Program for the Meet n.ml 
CPS Entries 
Bona. 
4:50 p. m.-220-yru·d low hw·dles: 
Piper, Weldon, Liddle. 
3:30 p. m.-Mile nm : Russell, Car- 5: 00 p. m.-Mile relay : Gius or 
Smlth, Russell, Culbertson, Keat-
ing. 
• penter, McDonald 
3:40 p. m.-440-yru·d dash: Keating, 
FR IDAY! 
" Inte rnes Can't 
Take Money" 
with 
Joel McCrea 
and 
Barbara Stanwyck 
and 
"LET'S GET 
MARRIED" 
fda Lupino 
Ralph Bellamy 
? 
. 
T,.y-
New 
Soft Ice Cream 
6th and Pine 
25c To 5 P. M. 35c Nights 
No cover cha 
Refresh Yourse lf 
TOP OFF YOUR 
CO IFFURE 
WITH GARDENIAS 
255 So. 1 11'h MA. 711 3 
YOUR MIDNITE 
SNACK AWAITS 
YOU AT 
Don's Pagoda 
On South Tacoma Way at 38th 
Everything in Eats and Beverages 
.. 
OPEN UNTIL l A. M. 
SATURDAYS 3 A. M. 
Proctor St. 
Grill 
No. 26th and Proctor Emil Jaech, Prop. 
Bellingham 
Normal Racl\cteers WiJI P lay 
Return Match, Here, 
This Friday 
Seekh1g revenge for their close 
defeat of last Friday, five racket-
wielders from the Bellingham Nor-
mal wm invade the CPS courts this 
Friday. Led by Orlaf!, their No. 1 
man. the normal team was favored 
last week to take the Loggers into 
camp. 
College of Puget Sound net-men 
trimmed the Bellingham normal 
squad w!Lh four to three matches at 
Bellingham. 
The scores were as follows: 
Orloff defeated Swan ,CPS, 6-0, 
7-5; Ca.rlson, CPS, defeated Skinner. 
6-3, 0-6, 6-2; Fowler defeated An-
derson, CPS, 6-4, 6-0; Hite, CPS. 
won from Hawley, 6-4, 7-5. 
In the doubles Hite and Kuhi, 
CPS, defeated Fowler and Weeks. 
6-4, 5-7, 8-6. Ot·loff and Skinner 
swamped Swan and Carlson, CPS, 
6-o, 6-4. 
STAH.TS 'l'UURSDAY! 
~1lllll.L.I1l 0 IIID.(U)N 
ltiUAN AIIIDltNI~ 
In 
"BELOVED 
ENEMY" 
n 11<1 
Gu·y l< l hllce 
In 
nrta vus noy Cohen'~< 
·•.H~I 11 ;\ NVKl' 
O l i!'l 'MC ''l' IV"E'' 
cs-ar.c N l~l• t" 
• 
NOW PLAYlNCO! 
.I ll: AN II A IU ,O'\V 
llO il lll ll ' l' 'l'A Y l .O II 
l 11 
"PERSONAL 
PROPERTY" 
n 11!1 
Ghm·ll•• Munuy 
.Junt• 'l't'U"'' iN 
111 
"C'IR <'l'S G IRl,'' 
\' i c'f'u•· i\1 d,n~ h•11 
l-'cict· Jju a--.:c 
In 
•' ,~ 1\ ~Cl" S'l' l t}ELE 
J S MI SS I NG" 
pluH 
"t~ud , . Ft·utn No \Vhea•t•'' 
• 
2l'>c '!'Ill 5--!lr.c Night~ 
Uut.•J.c .Junes 
lll 
" UOSS UJIIH~fl 01•' 
OliN C HI•JJ1] K " 
nn<l 
.. ,\ ~Jnu U <•i••n -yc•l'• 
20c til 5-25c Nil!hts 
S'l" 1\ H. 'I'S 
c :h:n·a ... ~.-.. Jlnyc'J.o 
;\IH1'1Ctll' ll~t-1 ·rich 
" '1' 111•] G;\IIOIUN OF 
A.J. I ,Ail" 
:tlld 
.lli Jic With e r>< 
Ill 
"'1' 1111 HOI."\ ' 'l 'lllRUOit " 
1r;c •rm :>-2;;e Nighi~ 
• 
!:l'J',\RTS Fl11DA Y 
U t.•annu ••urbiu 
!11 
":I S~JAU 'I' <I llt.LS" 
fliHl 
''~chn u nd I~•n,1c 
In 
h t n ch : r C•n •t•r nf N i g ht" 
Hie 'l'ill l'i-2ric :N'Jg b i·f! 
• 
